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How else are we supposed to experience death's little  peep show 
if not fo r bad decisions before Thanksgiving dinner?
The shore was still hot; the sun a dark, low pumpkin.
"Oh, yes, the briny deep. Let's go make love in the sea!"
As though water masks were the sexiest equipm ent we had 
and vodka shots had nothing to do w ith  it.
As though a m om entary conjugal urge would cast 
tem porary amnesia over our history o f trouble: 
negligent misapplications o f context, 
deliberate repetition o f bad behavior, 
desperate lovers swinging from  trapezes in the dark— 
at least they wanted us, or
so we imagined as we stole into friends' em pty apartm ents or 
succumbed to stuttering taxicab acrobatics.
As it was we bu ilt that museum together, 
erecting our monuments, sculpting in shame.
While I ate m outhfuls o f sand under the wave's pummeling roil 
(it wasn't tha t big, not the biggest I'd seen, 
but who says love isn't fo r sissies?), 
there was a moment o f something like 
happiness, like
peace, knowing I could go out any second 
exactly the way I'd come in.
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